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Parenting
Don’t be afraid to throw bad
parents under the bus, 2D

MUNCIE — With the
absence of brushes,
paint and pencils, plus
the addition of mallets,
saws and a big, noisy
grinding machine, it
would be easy to mis-
take Jan McCune’s art
studio for a tool shop.

This place is where
she makes her outstand-
ing, artistic jewelry,
though.

“It’s my retirement
career,” said the 68-
year-old artist. “It’s a
wonderful one, the kind
where you get up in the
morning and you go into
your studio with your
pajamas on.”

This day, though, she
was wearing blue jeans
and a red shirt, topped
by a green plastic
apron, her funky red
glasses protected by a
pair of clear plastic
goggles snuggled tight-
ly around her eyes and
short silver hair.

A native of Akron
who met her husband,
accountant Bill
McCune, at Ohio Uni-
versity, she was a late
arrival to the art world,
majoring in elementary
education and never
taking an art class until
she was 33 and living in

California. They then
moved back east, where
she taught Headstart in
the mornings and took
every art class she
could enroll in at the
University of West Vir-
ginia in the afternoons.

Moving to Indiana in
1991, she talked her way
into the master’s of

painting program at
Ball State University,
then taught there for a
while before landing a
job teaching in Marion
for 13 years.

“That’s really where
I learned how to do
jewelry,” McCune said.
“The woman who head-
ed the department, she

just happened to be
good at it. ... As I taught
it, I found I liked it bet-
ter than anything I’d
ever worked with be-
fore.”

Since retiring from
teaching six years ago,
she has been working as
a jewelry maker in her

Sun Valley Studio, the
last two years under the
coveted title of Indiana
Artisan. Working with
copper, brass and silver,
she makes bracelets,
earrings and pendants.

After climbing steep
steps to her studio, you
see a couple of

crammed work tables, a
bulky lapidary machine
she bought at an auction
that cuts and grinds
stones, and a Dremel
power tool, its boxy
motor suspended from a
rack above, the easier to

Jewelry maker Jan McCune at work in her home studio. KURT HOSTETLER/THE STAR PRESS

A BEAUTIFUL JOB

Jan McCune shows off the texture of a piece of jewelry. KURT HOSTETLER/THE STAR PRESS

Jan McCune cuts a piece of stone in her studio. KURT

HOSTETLER/THE STAR PRESS 

An assortment of Jan McCune’s pendants are displayed.
KURT HOSTETLER/THE STAR PRESS 

Indiana Artisan Jan McCune’s
jewelry is a sight to behold

By John Carlson
jcarlson@muncie.gannett.com

See MCCUNE, Page 3D

MUNCIE — AWAKEN,
the local organization
that aids women and
children in rural Afghan-
istan, will host its annual
banquet beginning at 5:30
p.m. Saturday at Unitari-
an Universalist Church,
4800 W. Bradford Drive.

The dinner’s proceeds
will be used to maintain
AWAKEN’s medical clin-
ic, open another women’s
vocational training and
literacy program, and
provide education for

girls, boys, and young
women in the Nangarhar
Province of Afghanistan.

While reservations
were due in March, 25
seats have been held for
walk-in guests. Tickets at
$35 for adults, $25 for
college and high school
students, and $15 for
children 12 and younger. 

Speakers will be
Ralph and Marie Jack-
son, according to AWAK-
EN’s founder and presi-
dent, Bibi Bahrami.

The two grew up in
Wisconsin, were high

school sweethearts and
graduated from Washing-
ton University in St.
Louis. They joined the
Peace Corps in 1971 dur-
ing a time when families
were allowed, taking
their three children on
assignment with them.
They served two years in
Kabul, where Ralph
taught architecture and
Marie taught English as a
foreign language at Ka-
bul University. 

Information: (765)
282-5573 or email awak-
enbibi@comcast.net. GETTY IMAGES/ISTOCKPHOTO

Peace Corps vets to address AWAKEN
The Star Press
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Allergic skin reactions
to a preservative used in
pre-moistened wipes and
liquid soaps are on the
increase, a doctor says.

“In the last two or
three years, we’ve sud-
denly seen a big increase
in people with this type
of allergy,” Dr. Matthew
Zirwas, director of the
contact dermatitis center
at Ohio State University’s
Wexner Medical Center,
said in a news release.
“For some patients, their
rash has been unex-
plained and going on for
years.”

The chemical preser-
vative, methylisothiazoli-
none, is found in many
water-based products,
including pre-moistened
wipes, cosmetics, liquid
soaps, hair products,
sunscreen, and laundry
and cleaning products.

“Concentrations of the
preservative have in-
creased dramatically in

some products in the last
few years, as manufac-
turers stopped using
other preservatives like
paraben and formalde-
hyde,” Zirwas said.

The preservative can
cause an itchy, painful
rash that can include
blisters and resembles a
reaction to poison ivy.
Areas of the body most
often affected by an
allergic reaction to meth-
ylisothiazolinone include:
the buttocks and genitals
from using moistened
flushable wipes; the fin-
gers and hands from
handling the wipes; and
the face from using
soaps and shampoos.

“If someone suspects
an allergy to moistened
wipes, they need to stop
using them for at least
one month,” Zirwas said.
“A week or two isn’t
enough time.”

He added that manu-
facturers are aware of

the problem and are
trying to develop alterna-
tive preservatives.

Sun safety tips

Spring break offers
college students a wel-
come respite from the
pressures of school, but
they need to make sure
they protect their health
while having fun:

» Wear a hat and pro-
tective clothing, and stay
in the shade as much as
possible. 

» Use sunscreens that
protect against UVA and
UVB rays and have an
SPF of 15 or higher. Re-
apply sunscreen at least
every two hours.

» If you use spray tans
or bronzers, understand
that they do not protect
against UV rays.

» Drink enough water
to stay hydrated. 

» Think twice about
getting a tattoo. 

Wipes, liquid soap can give rash

access pieces she is
working on down below.
A self-admitted tomboy
as a girl, she felt at home
in her father’s wood shop,
and said she learned
while teaching that it was
the boys who most en-
joyed making jewelry.

“You can see why guys
like this,” she joked as
she worked with a ham-
mer. “You hit things. You
work with metal.”

This morning, she
flipped a wall switch that
started her noisy lapi-
dary machine, cutting
through a quarter-inch
slab of rhyolite, one of
many stone pieces she
buys in travels with Bill.
Their deal is, he accom-
panies her to rock shops;
she watches him fish.

Later, she worked on
the grinder, rounding a
small stone she had af-
fixed with wax to a small
length of chopstick. Then
she stepped to where a
round copper bracelet-to-
be rested in a bed of
pumice stone, some of
which soon glowed fiery
orange as she soldered
the bracelet’s inner seam
with a small torch. Dip-
ping the hot piece in
water, it cooled with a
steamy hissss, allowing
her to begin hammering
it into a bell-like curve.

Later, after sawing a
small metal piece with a
jeweler’s saw, its blade
about the thickness of
string, she went on to
show how she uses acid
baths to put patterns in
her metal jewelry.

“About everything I
do has a texture to it,”
McCune explained, show-
ing a visitor a few pieces’
patterns. “It’s from my
painting, print-making
background that I love
texture.”

If that was obvious
from looking at the
jewelry she was working
on, so was something
else. All this work in-
volved skilled crafts-

manship.
“It’s all low-tech,”

McCune said as she
sawed. “I kind of design
as I go along. It’s kind of
jazz-like, the way I de-
sign things. ... Nothing is
the same. I don’t want to
crank it out and make 20
of something.”

She tries to work a
half-day in her studio for
five or six days a week,
then pursues another
interest, like gardening.
Working that steadily,
how many pieces of
jewelry does she create
in a year?

“At least a hundred,
and probably a lot more
than that,” she said, add-
ing that the next thing
she intends to tackle is
silver casting, something
she’ll learn in resident
training at Arrowmont
School of Crafts in Gat-
linburg, Tenn. 

Early on, she admit-
ted, most of her jewelry
was sold to family mem-
bers.

Now it’s available here
at Gordy Fine Art and
Framing and from her
website, www.sunval-
leystudio.com, as well as
at a gallery in Gatlin-
burg, plus the Fort
Wayne Museum of Art.
Next week, by the way,
she will be the featured
artist at Fort Wayne’s
Second Thursday event,
that city’s version of our
own First Thursday arts
walk.

“That’ll be very fun,”
she said.

So, how successful is
she?

“I make enough that it
supports my (jewelry-
making) habit,” she said,
smiling. “I enjoy the
making of it, the prob-
lem-solving and just
everything that goes into
it. It’s like an artist/engi-
neer sort of thing.”

That, she added, is all
the compensation she
needs.

“I don’t have to get
rich and famous,”
McCune said.

Contact features
writer John Carlson at
(765) 213-5824.

Jewelry maker Jan McCune solders a copper bracelet in her
home studio. KURT HOSTETLER/THE STAR PRESS

McCune
Continued from Page 1D

CALL THE NEWSROOM
The Star Press newsroom can be reached at (765) 747-5754 or toll-free at (800) 783-7827. 

I’LL Save You Money!

WE’LL 
BEAT 
THEIR 
PRICE!

T/F/Q Pillowtop Mattress
$199
YOUR CHOICE

Muncie Furniture Outlet • 1010 E. 29th St. • (765) 289-2334
MUNCIEFURNITUREONLINE.COM

00
00

15
71

21

Sofas 
$299

NOT

599
NOT

399Lift Recliner 
$499NOT

$899

Hi-WAY 3 
PRO HARDWARE

St. Rd. 3 N. & Riggin Rd. 
Hartford City (on the Square)

0000159000

*See dealer 
or toro.com 
for warranty 

details

Recycler®

Personal 
Pace®

RWD
• Model 20332

• 22” Steel Deck

• 7.0 ft.-lb. Gross Torque* Briggs & 
Stratton® engine w/Ready Start™

• 3-in-1: Mulch, Side Discharge or Bag

• Bag On Demand – Flip Lever to Mulch 
or Bag

• “Quick Connect” Bagging System

• “ Quick Wash” Wash Out Port

*The gross torque of these engines was laboratory rated at 2600 rpm by the engine manufacturer in accordance with SAEJ1940. As 
confi gured to meet safety, emission and operating requirements, the actual engine power on these mowers will be signifi cantly lower.

$37999

Wednesday, April 23, 2014

Show your appreciation with an 

ad on our Special Administrative

Professionals Page published on 

Wednesday, April 23, 2014.

Deadline: Friday, April 18 • Noon

For only $40 you can say 

something your 

administrative 

professional deserves to 

hear...Thank You!

Call Danyel 
765.213.5774

To subscribe, call 213-5717 or click on www.thestarpress.com

ACTUAL SIZE OF AD

Thanks For
All You Do!
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